
HllNilM'N* 11II Mil.
It in an awkward tiling to begin in the

world without it dollar—and yet hundred* of
!ii hvidunl* have runted large fortune* trom a
i • >'f shilling. I know u gentleman in an
txtiii>iv« wav of bnniucMf, now well worth
£ ■ >0,1)00, who wan a bricklayer’* laborer,
at SI per day. lie became rich by acting
upon principle. He hu* frequently uNNiired
luo that i icn when ho won in ill-paid employ-
ment, he continued to *ave .“JO c< lit* per day,
and thus laid up S the Innt y car. h nun thm
moment hin loituno wu* made, lake the
hottnd upon the right acent, the game noon*
i r or lati r won, was mire to become hi* own.
Another very extensive firm—one ol which
I a* aiuco died and ieit behind him an im-
incline property, the other in Mill alive, and
I m readie d aa much—and yet both them*
men enriiu l* Now \ ork, without a cent, and
a", epl the tery whop wherein they both after*
ward# made their fortune*. Like thu builder
whom wo have jtiHt mentioned, they poMuaa
< d an indomitable apiril of imlunlry, perao-
Vi runcu ami frugality, and the brut half
crown became in coinu q'Jence the foundation
ol a million more.

Tho world at largo would call thorn- indi-
vidual* fortunate, and ascribe their proaperi-
ty to good luck; but the world would be very
wrong to do no. If there in any lin k at ail
in th« matter, it wav tile lin k of poN*e*ning
clear head* aid active hand*, by which
mean* multitude* of other* have carved out
thoir own fortune*, a* well a* thoao in-
Mtance* wo havo cited, lint tho word hut-
units mean* hohit. Paradoxical a* it may
mom at tii*t eight, buHine** in nothuig in the
world but baI#it— the noijI of when in regu
hirity. Liko tlm lly-wheel of a *t.eam en-
gine, tin* hiNt keep* the motion ot life cteaily
und unhrokeit, thereby enabling the min hilie
to da it* work; without tin* regularity, your
motions as a merchant may bo capital, but
they never will bo profitable.

A 3I<hI«*I «if I niino•*ucc
A Into French paper states tlmt M. Kd-

ini'ii.l F —, an artist living nt Maisonsl.a-
fitte (Seine ct Oise,) wu lately in ijtiesl of a
•node) f. r a figure of iuunceiioe, winch he
Intends to exhibit ill tlui I'liivcrsul Jdxhibi-
tioil Of lU’Xt yclir. lie clniliced to meet, oil
the I’nri* road, a ynmg country girl, who
was sitting iitxill the trunk nl n tree, crying.
She lndtn.it her nnino w as Pieicttc 11 ,
that a he was an orphan, and that her mint
had (list turm d her out nl ilnoli. because dim
had knnckiiil down a cl ick. As she s[*>kc,
the art let discovered in her face those features
which lie ii (jail ed fur Ins figure. IJcr dress
was coarse; lint her head had that rare graoe
for winch the true artist searches. After a
lont( discussion h< persuaded her to accompany
Inin to Maisnns-1ailitte, to sit to him. After
the first sitting, lie was so delighted w‘>lh Ins
model that ho had decent clothing made for
her, lodged her in a ininfoi'lahle apartment,
und took euro that she should have every
necessary supplied to her. The artist, morn-
liver, took treat precaution to protect the
model of Inti neo from prolane eyes, and
for III s pmpo-e eoiilined In r to the care of a
trust .worthy Hm-iinn. lieing suddenly call-
ed to I’.xtis by important Imsiiiess, he disenv-
i led, mi his return,that lie hud been robbed.
Ilia jewelry and valuables, together with
money, bad been carried olf. I le noon dis-
covered that 1’ieretto l> was the thief,
r.nd tl >1 she had left Maisons In thu company
of a man with whom nhe was on terms ot in-
timney. On the following day she was dis-
covered sitting upon one of the stone bench
es mar the Arc do Tnoinphc; and on being
taken into custody, made a lull confession nl
hoi guilt. As for the picture nf Innocence,
it waits, we believe, for a model.

A Hiili I.n» r-l.flier.

fil'ist Ti nu*Ct iiih nl (i»ii/ I'.'Jtrg (i 1** Mi-ii;
Would that my |irti wi re dipped in tin- dyee
>1 a minliuw. |>1uokc«i from the of an-
il 1, iiinl mended nitli prayer* of mi infunt'i
wits tin ii I mij;lit < *|>*>ot to |inliit the btirn-
iii briithlnesN of Unit tinme « hit'll tliy thrill-

•ini rloipionoe ha* enkindled. Thu autlbeam
a hoii tliiiulit | »oft moonlight of inoilrMv, thy
oi«i' v is jp'iille n« thu lii-il rUrrilifjf of an

iiit.int'n iln : in - thy atop ih as liylit in thu
ailhon-fooii'l zephyr which is fminoil with
tin-w ii »that perfume the new born paradise,
t hin<- i you a'■»» two brilliant* *to|en from ii
seraphic orown- thy lipanre rireii row laid*,
nimsti noil by tho hum v dew of athetimv-
thy wonU aro like drop* of ntnlnr - thy tilth
iiu- snow Halt cm hit in a IhiI of verbena,—
Sweet spirit* of camphor, dnuhl'-distilled cs
m in e of homeopathy sour krout of mv hone*,
hmin' of my huttcrmilk of mv tan-
i v, of innocence, lot;wood ot per-
Ui'iioii—thou art the jidep ot mv dreams,
ij.iic r-|">p of wakitiK vision*, and elierrv-
Imunco ot mv recollection* Thou art us
harmless as a tiifer, huautiful as an elephant,
nielod ous a.« a lion, and hrifjht as the shud-
dering, hhiverintr. miming sunlight pwsitia
llio mortal crack* of an old barn, or a greaa-
i»t streak et blue lii'litniiif, ulmrned to con-
a atrticy in tho milky way, and peppered
vs till a shower of turnip tops, coun ts and
petooon root*, from the orust of elernitv
Thou onion of the mml, pickled pumpkin,
pri mTi ed crab ol the garden of Heeperide.
Thy glance i* iomt-Iting hoM butter in aum-
mer lime--th m art a dropof water, frvmi the
cup "f the t » mis, or the juice of a rotten
p.liv apple. (ritKOoar.

iMfinTaer Tumi* —In a work lately pub-
lished t>\ l.eilmr, on l ini Liberty and Self-
(jov»ruinsnt, U« says: “There ia no right,
with tiia t mallei duty; no liberty without

•the i upieiutn i ot ;.iw; no b ill destiny w ith-
o :' i.« i-t |« ihriiuia'i; l.o trrcjtiKK* with

•f • ‘

3 1 y\ ii« l .y t«

a t a n. o n v ,

'.Lb, j . t ycu runcinotr the l l.nys, Jim
tioln.cs,

1ho bln}* w >l h uot'-H to red?
They drunk with ht whenever they met,

Ami alwuy t tent <li unk to bed. [town,
III l!i« o'u ci.UK'li yard, in the edge cl the

In corner* obscure and a cue,
There they alt tie, ter, the jollyyoung Bprig*,

They have tiro) ped off cue hy one.
Oh, don’t yon remember the wood*, Jim

Holmes,
And the .vi j>i mg tt the foot of the hill,

TVhcie we I .ivc wit during hot summer hours
And drank to our utmost till.

The ;<rii.g ti i fill'd with mud, Jim Jlolrnca,
And li e wild hog ro>its ail wound;

A ml the good old jug with it» whisky ho sweet
Lit h brokt ii r.nd spilled on the ground.

Oh, don't you remember the tuvern, Jim
Holmes,

And the “bar*keep” so kind and no true.
And the little nook at the corner of the bur,

Where we drank the ale that he drew.
The tuvern is burned to the ground, Jim

Ilolmes,
And the bottles are nil cracked and dry—

And o( nil the h'hoya who spreed it then,
'1 hero remain none, hut you Jim, and I.

c It A M ,
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Connecting with the world-renowned Express of

A M S <fc CO., A 7 8IIA 8 T A ,
6' i XAD

lire sond.a Daily Exp'cmh t" t*’ 1 I 1 '' 111*' ol
W Siskiyou und Trinity counties lrom

Shasta. , ,
From our office in Weaver, 'I rintty coun-

ty, we aeinl to the following places
DUT'IO.VH RANCH,
OKEOON Ol LCII,
fel l RDIVAV1 S RANCH,
MOL'llI Ol* CANON CREEK,
NORTH FORK TRIM! V,
li((i FLAT,
BIO BAR,
MANSANETA FLAT,
COX’S BAR,
CANADIAN BAR,
VANCE’S BAR,
111 RNT RANCH,
K 1ST FORK of tho NORTH FORK,
RATTLKSNAK K,
Yl if.LOW .JACK FT,
ON CANON CRKLK.
I’liNSV LVA NIA BAR,
CANON CM V, or
JACKASS BAR.
CRASS VALLKY,
BA'I ICS’ RANCH.
NTIsiWARI S FORK,
CHADBOl RN ICS RANCH,

A I.SO,
TO SOUTH FORK of TRINITY,

A ii<1 In nil part* ol'
SALMON RIVER.

We nell at any ofour principal offices

SIGHTDRAFTS
on ADAMS A CO. in the Atlantic Staten
ami Europe.

CHECKS ATPAR
On A DAMS & C< >.’S offices throughout the
State.

Moneys ami other /aluahlcs received on

DEPOSIT.

COED DINT ItOtCHT

At the regular rates.

Treanure. Valuable l'neUn«en <fc I.ellern

Forwarded to all parts of this or any other
State or Country hy Adonis St Co.

GOld) DUST
FORWARDED 70 7V/E MIST AT

SAN FRANCISCO
F o n C o i n a o e .

jy AH Collections, Orders for Hoods,
I’ureels or I’acknges,

VBQMVTL YA TTENDED TO,
and

FORW A RDED,
According to instructional

All huviness entrusted to our care will be
attended to with

l’roinptnPHs mul Despiiteh

Through Adams A Co. wc send a

WEEKI. Y EXPRESS
To tho

ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,
Alternately hy the l’anainu and Nicaragua

In connection with our TtiXPU KSS, wc
liavt) put on tho road Detween this plnoe ami
Shasta, a

PASSEXGER TRAIN
Which leaves the Independence Hotel, in

thin town, ami the St.Charles Hotel, at Shas-
ta, every morning, connecting with the Cal
ifornia Stage Company.

E. A. ROWE,
da if Agrnl.

To Northern .Merrliouls nml Triiilcm

MERCANTILE AGENCY!
MMIE I NDHIISICNEI) HAVE K*-

1 TABUSHED AN
Agency f<>r the ]>nr<-Jm.se of

(tooth in San Francisco.
One ot the firm, (Mr. Bartlett.) will reside

permanently in San Francisco, nml will Kivu
Ilia tr/m/e nl/tnl ion to the selection, purchase
ami forwarding of gomls on commission.

Thu advantages of a |iermaucnt residence
in San Francisco, in purchasing goods, must
ho obvious to all.

Having had about fifteen years experience
in the Eastern States and San Francisco, and
two years’ residence in a mining region,
thereby becoming familiar with the wants of
the mining trade, and not being interested in
the sale of goods, we feel justified in offering
otir services to the merchants in the interior,
and hope by caiikkci., rnoxirr, and rAiTiiri’L
attention to orders, to merit and recievs u lib-
eral patronage.

Orders should lie accompanied with
the funds, a careful description of goods or-
dered, and shipping directions.

Com m issions M < )dei: ate.
Y\ ESCt'IT A BARTLETT.

OFFICE Kail road House,
Couuncreial st , San Francisco.

SODA WORKS, SHASTA.

It It F K it i: n < It n
,1. \V. Brittan A Co., SaAuneuto st., San F
Adams A' Co., Shasta.
Cram, Itogers A Co., Shasta ami Wcaver-
v iilo
C. T. Renin baker, Trinity river.

fllMItM’

EXCHANGE DANK.
Corner Montgomery mid Jackton streets.

\ I.T. Moneys left on interest, redeemable
within six months, bear one and a half

per cent, per month. I )cposits lor six months
and over, two per cent, per month' Cold
Dust consigned for Assay or Coinage, will
receive the most prompt attention. Advanc-
es made thereon when required. Gold dust
purchased at tile lust prices. Hills of Ex-
change on the Eastern States at sixty days’
sight or ninety days' dut*. drawn at par.—

I lie usual ISunkiug facilities extended to Mer-
chants and l enders, and the Bank will lie
k< pi open lor the accommodation of Deposit-
ors until o 1*. .M., and on Saturday until III
1’ M.

N. B.— Miners can remit their money or
Cold Dust in smiled packages, by Kxp’ess,
directed to me, with such instructions as they
may deem proper, which sha 1 receive the
most prompt attention.

S'tf A.S. M IMCI IT, Banker.

GRASS VALLEY RANC H
r IMIE subscribers having completed theii
I Bridge across Trinity river, at Crass Yal

lev. would call the n!U ntion oftli# traveling
public to the fact that tins is the neon si and
best route from Shasta to W caver. \V. shall
endeavor to keep our table supplied with the
hi»i of everything the inaikets »>f N\eav<r
ami Sr.v.a afford.

t tur sleeping arrangements are of the best.

!T' We have a large erop of the very best
description ot Botalncs mid oilier YegrtaMi s
which we are prejsir. il to sell st the lowest
ruling rates, at the Ranch or dtlivered.

f M *-J : Li 'VS D"\ A CO

I X T E K N A r I O N A L HO T E L

.lackNitii m . bn Alontijoiiirry iV Keiuiiy

Sun Frunnu o, CaUjuima

rI-:< K A- I'lSIlElt s « i Proprietors

rr IIE undersigned tabe pleasure in nnnounc-
I iug to their old friends and the public

generally, that they have leased lor u term

of years, the above five story brieA, fire-proot
Hotel, furnislied it in the most substantial
and elegant style, and it is now open lor the
inspection and patronage of the public.

Their house is situated in the vicinity of
the Steamboat Landings, and near to the
business portions ot the city ; is convenient
|er the business community, and being loca-
ted on high ground, just aside from the dus-
ty thoroughfares, is also a desirable home tor

families and gcnllsirieu of leisure.
The International is conducted on the Eu-

ropean plan of Lodgings, wnli Meals a separ
ate charge, in a Refectory in the basement,
and also a Ladies’ < >rdinary on the main
lloor, K. S. PECK.

HENRY FISHER.
X. II.—An Omnibus will always be at the

Steamboat Landings, in readiness to ta£o
Passengers to the hotel at a charge of § I ;

baggage free of charge. d'J tf

FOl'K MILE HOUSE.
THE PROPRIETOR of this

long known and well established
1 IlO'J EL nn the main trail from

Shasta to Wenverville and Yrr Ct, would an-
atioiiliee to the public that he is now prepar-
ed to entertain travelers, boarders, and cus-
tomers generally.

IMS TAItl.F. AMI ItA It
are always supplied with the choicest food
and liquors that can be procured in this mar-
ket. There is also a fine Corral connected
with the house, with abundance of proven-
der, where animals will be perfectly safe.

Ifesirlng to withdraw from the business of
Hotel keeping, the undersigned w ill dispose
of this well established hotel stand on mod-
erate terms, if applied to soon.

N. MAHER.
Shasta,Co. Dec. IP!51. d9tf

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
• lull wav between WrUvor & sba*ta

THE Subscriber having recent-
ly completed extensive improves
meats on the above tvrll ki:ovu

pieinises, jN i,ow prepared to accommodate
tlie traveling public in the very best manner,
ILs table will always be supplied witlt every
delicacy in m-asoii, and his liar with the bisl
qualities of \S im s, Liquors, Segsrs, etc.

N. U —Superior accomodation* for atti-
"tals .IAMES MeLAl OllLIX.

Mountain House, Dee 0, lHil dl* tf

LUMBER.
rpil’S subscriber has on hand at hi* Saw
-L Mill and r.umber Yatd, at the junction

of F.i*t and Main W eaver a large assort-
ment of

I. P i»I H K It .

which he is ready to deliver at the sh rtest
notice ii) any part of the town, or adjacent
mines, at the lowest market price.

ALBERT SHEPARD.
All orders left with M. V. Dclpt. on

Court street, or Philip Holler, on Sydney
Hill, will be promptly attend,-d to.

.V, /{. Teaming done at short notice.
d'J tf.

\LL persons known,-? themselves indebt
cd to tho undersigned, are wquested t.

.-vt’le iinntediafe'v. K V R'jA E.

M ISC ELLA N EO \ *S.
IjimCof Pont ami 1’aitniUHltra in the

Corredt1 for the Trinity Timex.

Ifinto s of Offices. Postmaster*.
A gun t rio B F Whitten
Alamo J M Jones
Alvarado H C Smith
Angel's Camp Jno C Scribner
Auburn Jm Bowan
Auruin City. C C Frost
A .-bland 12 Loft
Benicia.. 11 T Hooreb
Bidwcll’s Bar 1* W VVorstrurn
Big Oak Flat J W Butler
Bodega J M Miller
Big Bur Win Coddington
Carson Valley J C Fain
Chic... J Bid well
Columbia A A IIuunewell
Colusa W Vincent
Cold Springs J M Goetschins
Cu.Miimii'H VV 1> Wilson
Cottonwood >V tn Lean
Column L) G Waldron
Curtisville J M Root
Diamond Springs C B Xoteware
Bobbin’s Bunch.... O B Baldwin
Double Springs A B Wheat
Downieville las Gernon
Dry town A Ci Sneatb
KurcAn 11 W Bean
Fremont W O Brown
Foster’s Bar I B Whitcomb
Carrote J F Watts
Grass Valley K Mathewson
Georgetown T M Be d
Greenwood S B Jaynes
Green Springs J D Taber
Gilroy L C Everett
< I (Midyear’s Bar Julius Meinhardt
Hamilton I VV Burrows
!loir's Bauch G D DicAinson
lone V alley 1 11 Alvard
lllinoistown l> Bric&ell
Johnson’s Bauch N E O Reor
Jamestown VV in Donovan
Jackson Win M Rogers
Jacksonville G B Keyes
Knight’s Ferry G VV Dent
Kelna VV'm l’otter
IEssen’s W 1’ Mayhetv
Lou Angelos VV T B Saudlbrd
Mountain View Win B Osburn
Marysville.. I’ W Keyser
Mariposa J F’ McNamara
Martinez G VV' Jones
Marsh's Landing..; G Kimball
Maxwell’s Creek. G VV Coulter
Mission San .laso J J Vallejo
Mokehunne llill J B MeKinnie
M.lore’s Ranch VV V incent
Monterey ERandall
Mormon Island D A Kneass
Mud Springs L A Jlendee
Miirnhy’s A II Stevens
MtOptiir I II Miller
Montezuma E Conway
Monroeville II Pratt
Napa 1 B Baton
Nashville 1 1* Thurston
Nevada II A Davidge
N'icliolaus F Jl Russell
North Branch E T La Ac
Ophirville D B Curtis
Park’s Bar E S Caver
J’lacerville E VV' i) Williams
Petiilumn SW Brown
Pleasant Grove. A Kenyon
Quartzburg Thos Thorne
Kingold .J 1. Sargent
Rough and Beady .1 1’ Little
Bound Tent J 12 Steer
Bed Bluffs J R Bradway
Sacramento Ferris Forman
Shu Francisco C L Weller
San Diego George Lyons
San Juan Patriot Brien
San Louis Obispo TJ Harvey
San Bernudino D M Thomas
San Homan S Bussell
San .lose I VV Patriot
Santa Barbara Samuel Barnes
Santa Clara F Cooper
SautaCiuz . 11 .1 Share
Santa Rosa .. F G Tlnhmann
Salmon Falls Thomas B Brown
Shasta D I) Hurroll
Staple’s Bauch I) .1 Staples
Sm iling"* Win S Sneliiiig
Sloe A ton John S Evans
Sonoma J N Brndolph
Sono/a GW Patrick
Sutter Creek 1) Crandall
Spanish Flat Spencer Richards
Suisun e II C Morse
Tehama Newell Hull
VVcavervillo Dr. J Barry
YreAt John Lentell

WESTERN HOUSE.
\ Afl» MKNKUAI. STACK OFFICE.
| MUCK BLOCK. On corner off) anil Sec-
1) owl streets, MatytcVle, is now open for

the accommodation of the traveling public,
t here will be found at all hours of day or

night, every convenience connected with a
lirst class hotel.

The house being entirely file-proof, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with an elegant
Reading Room, supplied with till the foreign
and di mestic newspapers of the day. It w ill
he the constant desire of the Proprietor to
render the WESTERN HOUSE a comfort-
able home for the traveling public to whom
he will devote especial care—and u quiet
and pleasant retreat to all our citizens who
may lavor it with their presence.

RATKS OK CHARGES,
Board, SI- per week, with Lodging Hi to

18per week; silicic Meals, 75 cents; lodging
75 cents; single front rooms. 1 5tt to Hiper
day. R. J. MURRAY,

d!* tf Proprietor.

TOWEll HOUSE.
At Hie Junction of Itic Yrchn ami Win-

vorville Roads miles from Shasta.

fJMlB undersigned would announce to the
1 public, and particularly to persons trav-

elling to and flom Vreka and VVeaverville,
that, 1 living leased this long established
stand, foimerly known as the ‘‘Free Bridge
House," lie i* prepared to entertain cus-
tomers in a style not surpassed by any ho-
tel in Northern California.

Having completed his commodious build-
ing, and furnished it in the best possible
manner, he is et.iibUd to promise the very
best acrummodatioi *. Tho table, a* heie-
tofore. will always be supplied with the best
viands the market furnishes; while front the
large garden attached to the premises, nil the
vegetables grown in this part of the State
will be furnished in the greatest abundance.

lie has also a secure coi tal connected w ith
Ids establishment, always supplied with an
abundance of barley utid I ay.

JASON TOWER.
Dec. 1854. d9 tf

da tf

FOR SAKE.
*0 head i f ll<>GS—cheap.

Enquire of
L. A ROB

MISCELLANEOUS.
BRITISH IM;ttlODrC.\ I. i.itekati:hi:

REPUBLICATION of the- 1-loudon Quar-
terly, the Edinburg, the North Jli it: -li

and the Westminister Reviews, and Black-
woods’ Magazine. Leonard & Co., Pub
Ushers. 70 Fultou and 3-f Gold street, New
Yuri

These periodicals are the ethical censors
of the British scholastic and literary world.
By their criticisms, they aid readers in the
selection of standard valuable books; and by
the epitomes which they present, often ob-
viate the necessity of consulting works too
voluminous for general examination. They
fill a place which American magaziens cannot
supply; for they discuss topics relating more
str.etly totheaffairs, political, religious, scien-
tific,and literary of the Continent of Europe.
They are conducted by the best talent of
Great Britain; and are engaged with the
most important questions which interest or
agitate the civilized world. Whoever sab-
scribes to them all, may rend the ablest rep-
resentatives of the principal parties into
which the people of Grcut liiitain arc deri-
ded.

The Edinftu g Review.
The exponent of the Whig praty in Great

Britain, having from its commencement ad-
vocated freedom and the rights of the people.
When the war, apparently of extermination,
was waged against France by British Tory
rulers, and during which occurred the se-
cond great struggle of England with our own
country, this Review first unfurled the ting
of resistance, made, by its unanswerable and
eloquent appeals in behalf of inalienable rights
the halls of British legislation and even the
throne itself to trimble. The graphic and
stirring delineations of those events, presen-
ted in the pages of that distinguished journal,
exhibit the truest portraiture of those perilous
to be found, perhaps, in the lunguugo. Its
influence was becoming so apparent, that at
length the leaders the Tory party, at
whom the tinmdes «itjfaM>l»»:iionce was espe-
cially directed, I'suqjEjfikjo powerful an in-
strument to be ordinary means,
and lo nve they established the “Quarterly,”
or a* it is distinguished among American re-
prints.

The London Quartet h/ Review.
\\ hereby to counteract that influence

which its powerful rival exerted agafht their
measures. The two great political parties
thus made strenuous c (Verts through their re-
spective organs, for the promulgation et their
antagonist principles; and during a long cu-
ries of years, these two leading periodicals
have concentrated the labors, the talent, and
the influence of the adherents of the W hig
and Tory parties of (ireat Britain.

Men of the highest literary rank, as n oil as
dignitaries civil and ecclesiastic, have con-
tributed to the pages of these woi k-: among
them might be mentioned some of the most
resplendent names on the scroll of fame.
Among the regular contributors to tho Lon-
don Quarterly Review, were .Southey Scott,
Lockhart, (its present editor,) Apporley,
Ferguson, Wordsworth, Mahon, l)r,
Milman, (whose articles on Oriental Litera-
ture have beeu so highly esteemed,) and that
wonderful woman of Science, Mrs. .Somer-
ville, with many other scarcely less Celebra-
ted. Then again in the Edinburg Rcveiw,
it is enough to mention the following names,
any one of which would of itself insure a
high degreeofrenown toany wort with which
it might be associated—we refer to Jeffrey,
Napier, Brougam, Mackintosh, and Maeaul-
ey; the first of whom during his long connec-
tion with the Review, actually wrote, on the
average, one-third of the articles that graced
its brilliant pages; while the universally ad-
mired essays of the last, leave us in no man-
ner of doubt as to their great intrinsic merit.

The Vi’esfminuter Review.
This able Journal was ctabliGhed under

the patronage and support of the ultra-libe-
rals, so styled, of the British House of Com-
mons; among whom Roebuck, Mill, Bowring,
Professor Long, of the University, Miss
Martineun, and others whose names need
not he quoted, conspicuously figured. It was
for years unddh the editorial supervision of
Jeremy Bentliain, from which fact it obtain-
ed the sobriquet of the mouth-piece of Bcn-
thanism. This work has ever been especi-
ally devoted to the great topics which inter-
ested the mass of the people—its pages have
been rife—it will he remembered with a se-
ries of powerful articles, tending to the re-
duction of Tory and exclusive privileges, he-
reditary rights, Kingly prerogatives, etc —

The astounding developments made a few
years since, respecting the wretched, and,
till then, unheard of horrors of seme branch-
es ofthe mining population ,,f England, first
appeared in its pages. Not only have its ar-
ticles ever been directed against (he afore-
mentioned abuses, but the work has also
maintained an unrelenting crusade against
the alliance of church and slate, and thus
virtually seeking to abolish the Parliamenta-
ry Religion of England, and eventually to re-
move the still existing remnants of feudalism
which continue to afdict the British nation.—
It has recently become the medium through
which Cobden promulgates his Free Trade
doctrines, which will give it increased inter-
est to the numerous admirers, here and else-
where, of that great Reformer. In ninny
particulars the Westminister Review espous-
es a political faith closely allied to that of our
own country—and therefore we tnav, without
any extraordinary effort of ehari'y, be induc-
ed to eheri«h it as an exotic worthy of being
engrafted into our more genial soil. It has
recently beer, united with the Foreign Quar-
terly Review, the ntoie attractive futures of
the two Reviews being now combined in the
W. stminister. and thus adding greatly to
its value as a literary periodical.

The Xo 1 1h Riitish R view.
is n work of more recent origin limn those
already described—but is, nevertheless, des-
tined to occupy as prominent a place in the
Republic of Letters

The great ecclesiastical movement in Scot-
land ltd to its establishment. There svas no
Journal in the United Kingdom which ap
peared to meet the necessities of this anti-
church agitation Indeed, the revolution
caused by the disruption induced a new state
of things, placing the actors in new positions
of observation—nor could they give utter-
ance to tin ir new perceptions of State and
Church polity—their new sympathies—their
new emotions—without some other organ of
thought than any then extant Hence the
spontancous agreement of the great master
minds among them, in tho necessity of a new
outlet of public opinion, and the immediate
creation of the.North British Review The
basis of this Journal is the Kvangtlism ofthe
Nineteenth Century ; nor is it to be overlook-
ed as one of the str king characteristics of
the times, that the grand principle which
Robertson, Smith and many of tho eminent
men of Scotland took the field a century ago
to write down, is now advocated' and
vindicated in this able work.and in the same
literary metropolis.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.
any of the gr.iud departments of liumanAtiowl edge, at the same time it never diifi*
t ora its moorings on the shores of tht»'puro
Evangelical religion of the bibie Kor w,:i
it tail to compare most favorably with every
other contemporary in the amount cf «aien,

energy and spirit enlisted on its side. The
names of Sir David Brewster, Drs. Hanna
Cunningham, Lorrimcr, Candiish, Gordon
Buchanan, Smith, etc., are a host in them-
selves. Much foreign talent is also plodgej
to adorn and enrich its pages

II is not to he considered strictly a thoolog.
ieal Review, fur topics of every Aind calcula-
ted to occupy and interest the well
mind, are introduced. Political questions
not so much in their pat ty aspects as in their
general character, are considered. Litera-
ture and the literary merits of vvortr ars dis-
cussed, and the discoveries m mental and
physical science unfolded—the discussion of
religious subjects, however, in a dispassionate
and Christian spit it, forms a distinct feature
of the worA, and will continue to occupy a
prominent place in its pages.

The Ia .minted 1 >r. Chalmers was the found-
er and principal editor of this Review, and
since his death has been ably conducted by
his son-in-law, Dr. Hanna.

Blackwood's 1'dtnlmph Magazine.
Is less exclusive in its character than the
worts already noticed ; its contents may tie
considered under the general heads ofclnssi-
eal literature, biography,narratives historical
and fictitious, poetry, analyses of new works,
etc., etc. The high order of its disquisitions
Inis long rendered it proudly distinguished iu
the departmentof GreeA and Roman arclnu
ology, while its range of elegant fiction may
be said to discover a masterly power aim
i-Aill, unsurpassed by any of its numerous co-
temporaries. Again, in its biographical de-
partment, and narratives of voyages and trav-
els, no less than in its papers on subjects
purely scientific, this admirable periodical
i ns ever displayed resources unquestionably
superior to any similar wot A in the world.—
As to its political opinions, although dsoply
infused with Toryism, to an extent the most,
zealotn parti/aucould desire, ywt, so witching
is its rhetoric and so consistently uniform is
it in its anti-republican obloquy, that, howev-
er obnoxious it* tenets,it is impossible for the
reader to faii in being charmed by the peru-
sal of its brilliant pages. The fact of this dis-
tinguished Magazine having, for n series cf
years maintained a circulation in Great Bri-
tain of about 40,<100—u prodigious and un-
iqr.nl circulation for that country, where the
price is £7 50 a year—will alone settle the
question of its permanent merits. 'I he snino
remarA is equally applicable lochia country,
it is well Anow it that its circulation, evun in
the l nited States, is already far above that
ot any other work of Us class, notwithstand-
ing the unpalatable character of its politic-- , a
fact which can only be accounted for by ilia
transcendent ability which characterizes its
pages.

" lien we- cal' to mind the names of the
contributors to this sterling wot A, it is not
surprising that such high tne«d of praise
should h« awarded it in the republics of letters.

the i minent wtilers who have graced its
pages .nay be mentioned the following—Prof.
Wilson, better known as Christopher North,
it* renowned editor ; Dr. Warren, the graph
ie and brilliant author of the “Diary of a
late riivsieiau,’’ and of “Ten Thousand a
Yenr/'-woiA’s winch have been m> extensive*
ly popular in a republished form—R 1* Giliy,
A lister, .1. -flrrys, LocAhardt, dames, Lytkin
Mulwrer, I )r. Mnginu. Sydney Smith, and the
author of‘Tom Cringle’s Log,’ ‘Cruise of .fre
Midg.,’ e'c., worts which have been the de-
light of thousands of readers.

it is at this time unusually attractive from
thu serial worAv< of Bnlwer and other disrin-
guished writers, which grace its columns us
original contributions, appearing first in this
magazine, both in the British and American
editions. By an arrangement With the Brit-
ish publishers eat ly sheets of the magazine
are regularly forwarded to this country, so«-s
to enable the American publishers t.’> issue
their reprint beforo the original edition ar-
rives. Notwithstandingthey are sura to bo
in the min kot before any of its contents can
be published in other forms, still the popu-
larity of these n rial worts is so great that
several of thu leading publishers in this spun*
try are content to issue other reprints ofthem
copied from the reprint of BlaeAwood, after
it has already been placed in thu hands of ire
numerous subscribers.

1 1 he t t.xtoiis,’.and ‘.My New Navel,’ bv
BuUvcr, ‘My Peninsular Medal,’ ‘The Green
Hand,’ and other serials of similar stamp,are
among the worts alluded to.

Their great popularity iu this country will
thow, in this feature alone, the attractions of
BlaeAwood’s Magazine, and it is well to re-
member. iu this connection, that 25 cents
will purchase a monthly number.

.Sustained, then, aw these c]istingni«h<- d
w-nrkn are, and ever have been, by the high-
est order of scholastic ability and political sa-
gacity-, we need not be surprised to find thorn
occupying such a proud pre-eminence among
the literary productions of the world, and the
neglect of their claims upon the considers
tion of all classes of the intelligent communi-
ty, would necessarily argue a corresponding
indifference to the great interests of the com-
mon weal. But a spirit of philosophies' in
qtiiry is abroad among the people, and to the
honor of the age may it bo stated, that igno-
rance is no longer deemed a misfortune, but
a fault, and assuredly the fault is not lessen-
ed when we find such rare advantages thus
placed w ithin our grasp—and however trite,
also, may he the remart, it is not the less
true, that the cultivation of literature brings
its own reward—the neglect of it brings its
punishment.

Y\ ith these views, therefore, the Ameri-
can publishers hog to invite the special at-
tention of their fellow citizens to the rapt iota
of the several periodicals here referred to.
feeling confident that in doing so they will
not only subserve the best interests of popu-
lar intelligence, but will at tlte same tune,
add to the general haupinessof the nation,by
imparting to tho public mind a healthful stim-
ulus for a high ( rn> r of intellectual pleasure.

TERMS :

(PAYMENT TO BE MAllE IN ADVANCE.)
I*or any of the four Reviews sji.'i per annum
For any two do 5 do
For any do. 7 do
For all four jf the Reviews 8 do
For Bla. Awood 's Magazine .1 do
For Bio.. Awoo.J's and .ilieviews ft do
For BlfleA wood’s and 4 do 10 do •

LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,
Fu'i’uhers.

79 F’ulton street, entrance 54 Gold street,
d!l tf New York.

FOUSALK OR KENtT
rrilE BELLA UNION SALOON—Well
1 furnished with two Billiard Tables com-

plete.
The above house is in a good location

and doing a good busimss at the present
lime. -VJrjvlv to

d.' tf 'e v.nowt.


